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parents, I believe she can be led to understand the sense of obliga-
tion I feel toward mine.
Both Susan and Andy Fleming started out in marriage with one
strike against them. Each was an only child. Only children, reared
without the necessity of sharing with brothers and sisters, often
grow up more self-centered and more selfish than the average
youngsters. Susan had a second strike against her. Her parents were
old enough to be her grandparents. Her mother's ideas on sex were
hand-me-downs from the Victorian era, and she passed on these
ideas to her daughter. Where men were concerned, Susan's mother
expected the worst.
Susan's father, a cellist with the local symphony orchestra, had
lagged behind financially. Her mother, an ambitious woman, was
unsurprised but disappointed and very vocal about the disappoint-
ment. As a small girl Susan was encouraged to think that she, the
only chick, was entitled to the best of everything. As she grew up,
she discovered with dismay that her parents could not afford to give
her the best. The discovery cut deep. Paradoxically, in Susan's
artistic household considerably more emphasis was put on material
things than in the household where Andy's father was a flourishing
businessman.
During her courtship Susan was charmed by Andy's father,
whom she rightly considered an ally. However, it was a foregone
conclusion that the marked similarities in their personalities—they
shared drive, competitiveness, and a taste for planning ahead—
would lead to clashes.
Very soon after her marriage Susan almost unconsciously began
to compare the financial success of her father-in-law to the "failure"
of her own father. She loved her father but was secretly ashamed
of him. Because she was ashamed of her parents and her back-
.ground, she blamed herself for being a snob. Her guilty feelings
caused her to proclaim her family loyalty. Her family loyalty, ex-
aggerated out of all proportion, then made her demand that every-

